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oNCE UPoN a tIME IN NaPa

FaMoUs aUthors WrItE  
aboUt FaMIly laW

aMErICaN aCadEMy oF MatrIMoNIal laWyErs

NorthErN CalIForNIa ChaPtEr’s 46th aNNUal syMPosIUM

EarN UP to 12 hoUrs MClE aNd CFls CrEdIt

thE MErItaGE rEsort aNd sPa, NaPa CalIForNIa



FrIday, May 5th

rEGIstratIoN aNd brEakFast 8:30 aM - 9:00 aM

WElCoME to “oNCE UPoN a tIME IN NaPa…” 9:00 aM - 9:15 aM
Co-Chairs: GreG Maple, saMantha Bley DeJean, anDrea palash 
Chapter presiDent: MiChèle BissaDa

dIvorCE aNd taxEs - thE Good, bad & UGly 9:15 aM - 10:15 aM
leslie Dawson

Discussion of  the unique income tax issues related to divorcing parties.  Areas 
covered are division of  property, reporting income and withholdings during the 
divorce, reporting community deferred compensation post-divorce.

“If  thou dost marry, I’ll give thee this plague for thy dowry: be thou as chaste as 
ice, as pure as snow, thou shalt not escape calumny. Get thee to a CPA. Farewell. 
Or, if  thou wilt needs marry, for God’s sake, consult a tax professional, for wise 
men know well enough what monsters the IRS makes of  them.”

--William Shakespeare, Hamlet (Sorry, Shakespeare.) 

What FaMIly laW attorNEys NEEd to kNoW aboUt thE Dobbs  10:15 aM - 11:30 aM 
dECIsIoN aNd Its aFtErMath
DeBorah walD anD aMy whelan

This presentation will address the broader implications of  the Dobbs decision 
and their relevance for family law attorneys. Topics will include implications 
for access to abortion, and to healthcare more broadly; broader implications for 
assisted reproduction law; broader implications for transgender health; and broader 
implications for rights stemming from the right to privacy, including for LGBTQ 
people. NOTE: Topics may change as the situation evolves.

lUNCh 11:30 aM - 12:30 PM

bravE NEW World - tEChNoloGy tIPs aNd traPs For  12:30 PM - 2:00 PM 
attorNEys WorkING FroM hoME
MiChael little anD saMantha Bley DeJean

This presentation will address the new landscape of  the remote practice of  law with 
an emphasis on technology best practices.

“Midway upon the journey of  our life, I found myself  within a forest dark, for 
the straightforward pathway had been lost as well as all of  my data and there is a 
talking cat on my Zoom screen where my face should be.”

--Dante Alighieri, The Divine Comedy (Sorry, Dante.)

brEak 2:00 PM - 2:15 PM



FrIday, May 5th

PrIdE aNd PrEjUdICE, Part dEUx: IN rE thE MarrIaGE oF  2:15 PM - 3:30 PM 
bENNEtt aNd darCy - thE ChIld sUPPort CasE
alexanDra MussalleM, Katie siMs, hon. Charlotte walter woolarD (ret.), anD JaCqueline 
sinGer, ph.D

This program will examine tactics for establishing that a payor qualifies as an extra-
ordinarily high earner under Family Code section 4057(b)(3) and making the case 
for the children’s reasonable needs. The discussion will take a holistic approach to a 
high earner case with consideration for the pervasive affluence in our communities, 
the psychological impacts of  affluence and a lifestyle disparity in households, and the 
economics of  proving your client has an extraordinarily high income and quantifying 
children’s reasonable needs in light of  the extraordinarily high earning parent’s 
standard of  living. We will also look at how to separate the custodial parent’s needs 
from the children’s reasonable needs and whether there is an implicit limit on how 
much a custodial parent may benefit from increased child support.”

“Happiness in marriage is entirely a matter of  chance, unless, of  course, you are a 
gimlet-eyed opportunist and you bag a bazillionaire.”

--Jane Austen, Pride and Prejudice (Sorry, Jane.) 

FrIday EvENING WElCoME rECEPtIoN 5:30 PM - 7:00 PM

Vineyard Terrace



satUrday, May 6th

brEakFast 8:00 aM - 9:00 aM

aNNoUNCEMENts 9:00 aM - 9:15 aM
Co-Chairs: GreG Maple, saMantha Bley DeJean, anDrea palash

aPPEllatE PaNEl 9:15 aM - 10:45 aM
ClauDia riBet, Kelly ann wooDruff, anD JustiCe steven Z. perren

This program will address advanced issues in preparing for an appeal or writ, 
including preserving the record for appeal, managing the complex statement of  
decision process, strategically using post-trial motions, and attorney’s fees on and 
after an appeal.

“As Gregor Samsa awoke one morning from uneasy dreams, he found himself  
transformed in his bed into a gigantic insect. Then he couldn’t remember what 
qualifies as an appealable order or the timeline for f iling a request for a statement of  
decision; that’s when he really freaked out.” 

--Franz Kaf ka, The Metamorphosis (Sorry, Kaf ka.) 

thE addICtEd laWyEr  10:45 aM - 11:45 aM
Brian CuBan

Substance use disorders have always been higher than the societal norm in the legal 
profession. Most lawyers know someone in the legal profession whose career was 
either lost or significantly harmed due to addiction. Attorneys and law students like 
anyone else can be genetically pre-disposed to alcoholism, substance use disorders, 
depression, eating disorders and even adult self-harm. The stress of  practicing law 
can be an environmental trigger to these issues. The associated shame and fear of  
judgment can inhibit a lawyer from disclosing these issues until there both physical 
and employment consequences. Brian Cuban discusses his experiences with mental 
health issues, both as a law student at the University Of  Pittsburgh and practicing 
attorney in Dallas Texas for over twenty years. Brian discusses his recovery, redefining 
his career as well as restoring family and passion for life.

brEak 11:45 aM - 12:00 PM



satUrday, May 6th

thE UsE oF a ParENt CoordINator IN FaMIly laW lItIGatIoN  12:00 PM - 1:30 PM
Christine D. piGeon, ph.D., DaviD Donner, anD hon. MarJorie a. slaBaCh (ret.)

There are many ways that litigators can use the PC to help their clients regarding 
child custody issues. This panel will explore the usual and creative application 
of  this intervention. Participants will learn the nuts and bolts along with which 
clients could benefit from same. Additionally, sample appointment orders and 
the protocols associated with the appointment of  a PC will be discussed and 
distributed.

“[U]ntil the day when God will deign to reveal the future to man, all human 
wisdom is contained in these two words, --‘Wait and hope’ that the parties retain 
a Parenting Coordinator, because someone has to decide whether little Madison can 
be evaluated for an allergy to box turtles.”

--Alexandre Dumas, The Count of Monte Cristo (Sorry, Alexandre.)

satUrday EvENING CoCktaIl Party 6:00 PM - 8:30 PM

Village Lawn at the Grand Reserve*

*Please note the Vista Collina is now called the Grand Reserve.

Piglet sidled up to Pooh from behind.
“Pooh!” he whispered.
“Yes, Piglet?”
“Well,” said Piglet, taking a deep breath.
“I want a divorce.”



sUNday, May 7th

brEakFast 8:00 aM - 9:00 aM

aNNoUNCEMENts 9:00 aM - 9:15 aM
Co-Chairs: GreG Maple, saMantha Bley DeJean, anDrea palash

dEMystIFyING bUsINEss valUatIoNs 9:15 aM - 10:45 aM
Christopher C. MelCher anD Kenneth pierCe, MBa, aBv, Cva, Maff

To be an effective advocate at a valuation trial, you must explain the client’s position 
to the court through direct and cross examination of  the parties and experts. This 
program will simplify the  principles of  business valuation so you can gather the 
relevant information needed to present a persuasive, evidence-backed case to the 
court.

“It’s a great huge game of  chess that’s being played—all over the world—if  this is 
the world at all, you know. If  it’s not the world, it might be Cleveland. But that’s 
not the issue. The issue is: what’s it worth? Is it really a business? Or is it a lucrative 
hobby? Under-capitalized? Over-capitalized? Filled with helium? Whatever you 
decide, bring a sweater and some snacks.” 

--Lewis Carroll, Through the Looking Glass (Sorry, Lewis.)

brEak  10:45 aM - 11:15 aM

jUdGE’s PaNEl- NEEd WE say MorE? 11:15 aM - 12:45 PM
MoDerator: BranDon Blevans | presenters: hon. MarK Juhas, hon. sheila shah liChtBlau, 
anD hon. MoniCa f. wiley

Bench Officers from both Northern and Southern California will give their “view 
from the bench” and the lens (“North v South”) each has on disputed issues routinely 
brought for decision.

“It is better to be feared than loved, if  you cannot be both. It is best, however, to be 
the judge.”

--Niccolò Machiavelli, The Prince (Sorry, Machiavelli.)



GENEral INForMatIoN

rEGIstEr oNlINE
https://aamlnorcal.org/2023-Symposium

rEGIstratIoN FEE
Early Bird - $975, Register by March 3, 2023

$1,200 as of  March 4, 2023

$1,350 as of  April 22, 2023

hotEl rooMs
Click here to reserve your room at the group rate of  $339. The group rate expires on April 4, 2023.

We highly recommend booking rooms early as the hotel will likely sell out before  
the April 4th room rate expiration.

CaNCEllatIoN PolICy
Written notice received by March 3, 2023, will be issued full refund less $50 admin fee.

No refunds will be issued for cancellations received after March 3, 2023.

sPoNsorshIP oPPortUNItIEs
There are still opportunities to sponsor the 46th Annual Symposium.

Click here to review. Act quickly, as sponsorships are first come first serve!

QUEstIoNs?
Please contact AAML NorCal Executive Director, Jennifer Cass at admin@aamlnorcal.org


